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XI. And be it further ena&led by the authority aforefaid, that the money which
may be levied in virtue of this A& and not herein before granted to the Proprietors
of îhe faid Draw-Bridge [o as aforefaid intended to be buiit and ere&ed, fhall be,
and the lame are-hereby granted and referved to His Majfty, his heirs and fucceffors
for the public ufes of the Province and for the fupport of the Government -thereof,
and thedue application of fuch money, fines and penalties fhall b2 accounted forlto
Hib M.jefty, his heirs and Iucceffors through the Lords Commiffioners of His Ma-

ely's % ea(ury for the time being, in fuch manner and form as His Majeíty, his
heirs and fucceffors Ïhall direl.

XIV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that this Aa fhall be
deemed a Public Aa, and fhali be judicially taken notice of as fuch by ail Judges,
Juflices of the Peace and all oth.r perlons whomloever without being fpecially
pleaded..

CAP. XXIX.

An Aa to grant to 7ohn Bragg the Exclufive Right and
ereffing Bridges in this Province, according to the model
tioned.

Privilege of
thereim.nmen-

(2 4 th April, 1819.)

Freamble. .W HEREAS 7fohn Rragg, of the City of Montreal, Caruenter, hath invented
. an inproved method for the eafy and olid conRru&mon of wooden bridges,

and hath made a foecification of his faid invention, which faid fpecifieation is h-re-
unto annexed and hath alfo depofited a model of the faid Bridge in th Office of the.
Secretary of the Province of Lower-Canadi. And whereas it.is nec-farv and pro.
perto give uncool;germent to all arts and inventions which may be for the public
good ; Be it therfore enaEted by the King's Moai Excellen. Majeftl, by and wnh
the advice ard confent of the Legiflat;ve Council and Aftembly of th: Province
of Lower.Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of and under the authority

of

C. 28-29.Anno QuinquageimoNono Georgii III.A.D.18 19.

cd by fuch juftice or Juflices of the Peace, and the furplus after fuch penalties and
the charges of fuch diftrefs and fale are deducted, fhal be returned upon demand
to the owner of fuch goods and chattles, and one half of which penalties refpe&ive-
]y, when levied and paid, fiali belong to His Majefty, and the other half to the
porion fuing.for the fame.

npeIlicaIlon or
;<heoidey to lie
accoulteit for ta
j us DLjeAtY.

ftblic Act.
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of an A paffed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, "I An A- to repeat,
Gcertain parts of an Aa paffed -in the fourteenth year of' His· Majefty's reig,

intitiuled, " .An .AdJor .akiiig more efecalfprovifibnfor the Gôvernment of'thIe
Province of..Quebec, in North America-;" and to make fuirther prôvion'for- the

itfurnihd " Government of the faid Province," and it is hereby ena6led by the authority of:
the fame, that the faid John Bragg, by himfelf or his deputies, fer.vants or Agents.
and no'other perfon whatfoever, Ihail have full power, fole privilege and'anthori ty.
fromn time to- time, and at all times hereafter until the fi rf- day oF May, which'. will
be in-the year of-ou'r Lord one thoufand eight hundred and thirty-tlfree, provid-
cd the .faid Jhn 3ragg firali fo long live, to ereEt, or caufe to b2 ereaed, within
the limits of this Province, any Bridge or-Bridges of'wood, according to the faid.
invention of the faid 7ohn Bragg, for the conftruâion of fuch BridgEs, the model
whereof is fo as aforefaid -depofited in the Office of the- Secretary of this Piovince
of -Lower- Canada..

]o cllcrer mon II. And to the end that the faid 7oltn Bragg may-have and enjoy the, ful bene-
fit, and the folie ule and exercife of the faid invention, Be. it further enaaed by

jiiie the authority. aforefaid, that no perfon or perfons, eodiës pôlitic or corporate o-
ther than the faid Jhn Bragg, and his fervants,.deputies and agents, fhall before
the fira day of May, which will be in the faid year of our Lord-one thoufàrid eight
hundred and thirty-three, if the faid 7ohn Bragg fliall fo long. live,.dircaly or indi..
realy, confirua or ere&, or caufe to be conitruted .or eredled, within any pari
of this Province of LowerCanadà, .any Bridge or Bridges according to-or upon the
principle of the faid invention.

NIII. And be it further enaed 'by the authority aforefaid, that- no- perfon or
a t perfons, bodies politic or corporate, who fhall have difcovered an improvement

upon the faid invention ihall conftru& or ere&, or caufe to be conftruafed or -e-
f reaed, any Bridge or Bridges within this Province of Lower-Canada., upon or ac-

(leluiprovrment. cording to the faid invention of. the. faid John. Bragg, unlefs 'fome .new. priacipla
Ihall be found to exiftin, fuch improvement.

rcn ,.tyon per. IV. And be it further enaaed by the authbrity - aforefaid, that if any perfôn or
a.m,3. perlons, bodies politic or corporate, fiall during the exiflence of this-A&, erea

tifo Ure or confírua, or caufe to be ereâed or conftru&ed, any Bridge or Bridges within
"UI"SVI. this Province-of Lower-Cànada, upon or according to the faid -invention-without

the confent of, the faid Johii Bragg firti had and obtained in that behalf in writ-
ing, unlefs.in fuch Bridge or Bridges, fo to be built without fuch.icon<ent, there fhali
be foupd to exift fome -new principle not contained or appearing in the. faid model
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or in the fpecification to this A annexed or either of them, luch perfon or perrons,
bodies politic or corporate fo contravening, lhall for every fuch contravention pay as
an indemnification to the faid John Bragg, his heirç, execu.tors, curators or adminif-
trators the fum of two huindred pounds, current money oftthis Province,. which Ïhall
bc ,ccovered by an aaion on the cafe, founded on this Aa, to be brought in any of
H1is Majefty's Courts of King's Bench wichin the Diftbias of Qiebec, M'ntreal or.
'Three-Rivers refpe6lively, or in any other Court having conpetent jurifdiaion,
and fuch Bridge or Bridges fhall and may be feizedand tak!n in execution and fold
for the fatisfaction and paymen.t of any judgtent which*.for the caufe aforefaid fhill
or may be given in favor of the faid John Bragg, his heire, executors, cuirators or
adrnin(trators, as part of the goods andchattels of the perfon or perfons againft whom.
fuch judgment fhail be fo recovered, but fubjeEl neverthelefs to any preference or
priority which any other creditor or creditors of the perlon or perlons againaft whomn
judgmen.t fhall be fo obtained, by the faid John Bragg, and fubject, alfo to.all fuch
riglits as any other perfon or perlons may by law be entitlod.to as againa:the faid
7chn .Bragg, his heirs, executors,. curators or adminitrators, upon Iuch Bridgp or

Bridges, or proceeds thereof,.and the faid. right of the faid John Bragg, to take fuch:
Bridge or Bridges'in execution, ihall be-over and aboave any other legal refource
which he the faid Yohn Bragg, his heirs, executors, curators or adminiftrators may
legally have againft the other property of any perlon or perlons fo. offending. for
the payment of the fame, or againft the body or bodies of-fuch peilon or perfons.

r 0ctile làirn. provided always, that to entitie.the faid John Bragg. to the exclufive benefits and
of là> Ac 01m advantages fecurcd to him by this A&, it <hall be the duty of the faid john Bragg.

to caufe the annexed fpecification to be publifhed at full length. in Engliih and in
Ac bi.. French, in the Quebec Gazette, for and duringthe fpace of three inonths next af-

:(,,, the Ga ter the paffing of this A&, together with an adverifement, giving public notice.
(yIllto each and every perfon infringing upon ti exclufive. privilege fo.granted to him

g Ibis for the fpace of fourteen years,. from and after the palfing of this Aâ, in cafe the
faid John Bragg fhall fo long live, will thereby. become liable in the Cum of two
hundred pounds, current moncy of this Province, as an indemnification to the faid'
John Bragg, his heirs and fucceflors, curators.or.adminiftrators, for, every fuch. in..
tringement.

iplea. V. And bc it further enaEled by the authority. aforefaid, that if afrer the paffitig.
. c à,of this A& and during. the exiltence thereof, it ihall appear that any Bridge or.
uj°a~ Bridges has or have been. heretofore built, or any plan or plans Ihali have been..

pub ilhed which has or have difelofed or made kiown the mode, manner or art of
building Bridges according to or upon the principles of the faid invention or model fo
depolited with the Laid Secretary of this Province, or if the faid model <hall be found,
to be an improvernent only upon the principles of any fuch Bridge or Bridges fo
heretofore. conftruded, or of any. fuch plan9or plans fo.heretofore publifhed, then,

and.%.
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and in fuch cafe this prefent A&Land every Claufe, matter and thing therein-con-
tained, fhall ceafe-and determine, and become-abfolutely null and void, any -thing
herein-before. contained to the contrary-hereof in-any wife. notwithftanding.

:ubIicAct. VI. And be itfurther enaaed by 'the authority aforefaid, that this A fihail be
-deemed a public Aa, and fhall be judicially taken notice of as fuch by all .Judges,
Jufices of the Peace, and ail other perfons whomfoever, without beiing fpecially

.pleaded.

Specification of the Model referred -to, -in an AS of the Provincial Parliament,
granting to John Bragg the exclufive right of building Bridges, according to the
faid Model depolited in the Office of the Secretary of this Province,

, This Model is formed'by a fingle arch, compofed of Girders oriftring pieces,
conneed together by horizontal tics or tranfverfe purlins,.placed alternately over
and under the -faid purlins; which are alfo alternately butted together over the
faid purlins with diagonal horizontal braces and. perpendicular and diagonal keys-
with or without abutments and with a railing conneaed together by inclined
brace keys.


